
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin  

Thursday, April 27th, 2023 

  

 

Today, we begin the math portion of CAASPP Testing.   

Please report back to your 1st period class for testing after your 2nd Break. 

After lunch, we will move through the rest of our afternoon classes.  School will be released at 2:10. 
 

 
 

 

Attention Cougars: Tomorrow is our Cougar Pride Spirit Day! Be sure to wear your Carmel gear or as much RED as 

possible to show your school spirit.   
 

Good Luck to our Tennis and Wrestling Teams in their matches against Stevenson and Pacific Grove Middle 

Schools. Good luck Cougars! 
 

 Renaissance Faire Mail: Hear ye, hear ye ... 7th graders who planeth to be bankers, thou hast a MANDATORY 

meeting tomorrow at lunch with Lord Abate in C3. 
 

Attention Cougars: This is a reminder that the Quiet Quad is off limits for playing sports at all times. This means 

before school, break, lunch, and after school. Please take your games to the sports field or open space away from 

classroom windows.  
 

Attention All Film Festival Participants: The deadline to submit your completed project is tomorrow at 4:00pm. The 

submission form is posted in the Film Festival Google Classroom. If you have any questions about submitting your film, 

talk to a friendly librarian. 
 

Attention 8th graders who were in Mrs. Williams social studies last year: If you want the masterpiece that is your 

African style spirit animal mask from 7th grade, please stop by C8 to pick it up. Thank you for decorating my room for so 

many months! 
 
 

Hey, 8th Graders! What is your favorite song? You have a lot of fun end-of-the-year events coming up, and we 

would like to know your favorite type of music. Come by the library before school, during break, or after school to fill out a 

song request form. Please see Mrs. Jeffries if you have any questions. 
 

In Wiffle Ball News:  The AbateTownAnglerfish made a snack out of the WhitWhiteVille Sharks yesterday as they 

easily won 9-1.  The Anglerfish were led by their fearless leader Grayson Gallegly, who hit two moonshot home 

runs!!  Today's game will feature the Williamsburg Whale Sharks versus the Williamstown Walruses. 
 

Tomorrow at lunch, come to the main quad at lunch to see the CMS Songwriter's Club Lunch Time Showcase. 

The CMS Songwriter's Band will play live on stage, along with performances by student bands and singer songwriters. 
 

Students: We have recently had a rash of sports equipment and bags disappearing after being left on campus over the 

weekend and evenings.  Please do not leave your valuables on campus and take all of your belongings home with you. 

 

Period 1 7:45 - 8:20 

Period 2 8:25 - 8:55 

Break w/snack 8:55 - 9:05 

Period 3  9:10 – 9:40 

Period 4              9:45 – 10:15 

5-min Break               10:15 – 10:25 

Math CAT   10:30 – 11:55 

Lunch   11:55 - 12:25 

Period 5  12:30 - 1:00 

Period 6 1:05 - 1:35 

Period 7 1:40 - 2:10 



 


